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SWINE PRODUCTION is a competitive busmess 
where maximum efficiency is essential if the pro~ 
ducer is to make a profit. The average hog farmer 
has a substantial amount invested in a litter at birth; 
these oosts 'are fixed whether the sow farrows one 
pig en: 1~. Proper boar management can increase. 
litter 5i~ and increase net returns. 

REPRODUCTIVE PHYSIOLOGY OF THE BOAR 

The primary functions of the boar are. to produce 
high quality sperm capable of fertilizing the egg and 
to introduce this sperm into the female at the proper 
time. The superior boar must also be the source of 
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most (80 percent) of the genetic improvement the' 
breeder hopes to make in the herd. 

Sperm production is accomplished in small tubules 
within the testes. The process from the initial division 
until the sperm is rea,dy to be deposited in the female 
requires approximately 50 days. These mature sperm 
are stored at the base of the testes 'in the epididymis 
(Figure 1) until ejaculation: when they are propelled 
by muscular contractions through the vas deferens 
and penis into the cervix of the sow. The testes also 
have the function of producing the male sex: hor
mone, testosterone. This 'hormone gives the boar: his 
characteristic appearance and sex drive and prolongs 
the life of the sperm in the epididymis. Removing 
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the t~sticle$ (castration) prevt!nts testosterone pro
duction 1 resulting in a male with a less masculine 
appearance.. If the testes are allowed to remain in 
place too long before castratiotl. it will reS\.1.1t in a 
barrow with a "staggy'l appearance. 

The accessory sex glands in the boar are necessary 
for the. production of the large. volume of seminal 
fluid associated with a boar's e.jaculation. This fluid 
serves a~ a. carrier for the.. sperm. The boar will 
ejaculate approximately 100 to 500 milliliters of 
semen with avera~e ejaculates containing 40 to 45 
billion normallive sperm. 

A boar usually begins sexua) ZLctivity around 5 to 
6 months of age. Semen volume at this age is general
ly very low, 40 to 50 mi11Uit~s. WWle the young 
boar may appear capable of breeding, he may soon 
be over-worked to the point Whex-8 he will fail to 
settle any sows. ~ low semen volume will also lower 
the f'e{tilization rate 1 whiM means fewer pigs at 
f~rowing. The desire to mate and the. ability to 
settle sows are two different matters. 

Boars less than one year old should be used 
sparingly every other day, or if used for a week 
sh,Quld be given a week1s rest, A· boar does not 
fUM sexual maturity until 8'h to 9 months of age. 
If growth is accelerated by higher feeding levels, 
body weight at time of sexual maturity is higher 
than normal and the animal reaches maturity at a 
younger age. However, if growth is slowed by under~ 
feeding, sexual maturity is delayed and· body weight 
do~ not reach the level of normally fed animals, 

BREEDiNG PROBLEMS 

A newly purchased boar should be isolated for at 
least 30 days in cleaned and disinfected quarters 
before he is allowed with the rest of the herd. The 
location should ideally be located several hundred 
fe~t from the rest of the herd, have protection from 
the weather, have about 20 square feet of sleeping 
area and be adjacent to an exercise area. If there is 
any chance of health or parasite problems, the boar 
should be treated for internal and external parasites 
and vaccinated for erysipelas and leptospirosis. If 
the boar is from a non-validated brucellosis-free herd 
or if there is any chance of exposure to brucellosis 
prior to purchase or enroute to the farm, he should 
pass a negative brucellosis test within 30 days. 

Following the isolation period, boars should be 
allowed fenceline or nose-to-nose contact with non
pregnant sows and gilts to inoculate them with any 
hidden viral or other infections he may be carrying. 
By allowing the females to contact and recover from 

such infections prior to bfeeding~ any such con
tagious infec.tions should not interfere with success.-
ful reproduction. ' 

Such infections, which may cause problems of 0 
sterility, mummification of pig embryos\ embryonio. 
death, and infertility, are often lumped together 
under the description "SMEDI". Pigs may harbor 
infections, due primarily to a group of viruses called 
elltero-viruses, with no observable symptoms. At 
present there is no vaccine to aid in developing im
munity against such infections. Delibel"ate exposure 
of non-pregnant females is the only workable means 
known for prevention. 

Penceline contact between existing and newly in
troduced breeding stock should be allowed a mini
mum of 30 days in advance of breeding. Penning 
boars in pens or alleys used by sows and gilts on 
alternate days is another means to help inllure 
mutual cross-inoculation. When an isolation period 
and a "fence1ine-contact" peril)d are both used, it 
becomes necessary to bring th~ new boar home a 
minimum of 60 days before planning to use him for 
breeding. Starting boar purchases early also affords 
more selection in prospective herd sires. 

Prior to mating, a lot of disappointment can be 
avoided by permitting the boar to mate a few market 
gilts. If he settl~ them, he can be tmed with little 
risk. 

Observe the boar while he is exposed to a sow in 
hyat. If he is a young, inexperienced boar, he may 
require some assistance. Young boars will often 
mount the front end of a gilt. If he does, move him 
around gently to the right position and he should 
soon learn to mount correctly. 

Check for penile defects such as a limp, small or 
tied penis which will not protrude from the sheath. 
This will keep the boar from entering and breeding 
the sow. When possible, collect a semen sample and 
have it evaluated by a qualified technician or veteri
narian. The hand-grasp technique is the preferred 
way of collecting semen but an electro-ejacula tor 
or a collection of semen backflow from the female 
is possible. 

The producer can tell much from observation of 
the semen. A thick, rich, creamy color will generally 
indicate high quality semen, while a thin, wateryap
pearance may indicate low sperm density which can 
cause a fertility proOlem. The semen can also be ob
served for signs of blood. Observance of blood may 
indicate an infection of the urinary system or an 
abnormality of the penis. 
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Brae,(:iing habits of boars are another fa.cior which 
C4n cause a problem. Some boars give., attention to 
only one sow or gilt for two to thIee days\ avoiding 
others whjch ~h.ould be suvi~d. This lack of boar 
pOWe.{ will result in lowered conception rate. A 
normal perCMtage of females may become.. pregnant 
but litter size is greatly reduced. 

It has been well establishad that temperature has 
a major impact on reproduction i.n both the male and 
feiJ1ala. ReCe.(l.t studies on the boar indicate that while 
low temperlltures have 00 effect on fertility, high 
temperaturea severely re.duce semen quality. As tem
pe.ratures approach 900 F and are. maintained there, 
the percentage of 1,ive tperm~ motility and fertility 
decrease ~ubstantially. Any illness which causes ele
vated temp(!.fatures also has an adverse effect on 
semen quality. Keeping the boar as cool as possible 
during the bre.eding season wUl help maximize fer
tility, 

Occasionally boars may become lame soon after 
the breeding season begins. This may be due to 
several fac.tors; 1) Boars that are heavily muscled 
are putting more strain on their vertebrae, joints and 
sockets. This extra stress can cause them to become 
lame and will interfere with their ability to move 
about and to mount, especially if the boar is straight 
in his shoulders and pasterns. 2) The boar may har
bor a muscle infection which doesn't express itself 
until under the stress of breeding. This may make 
him lame and incapable of breeding. The infection 
can be treated but valuable time is lost in getting 
the females bred. If a high fever accompanies the 
infection, semen quality also may be adversely af
fected. 3) Slippery floors may be a problem. Many 
boars are more active breeders on dirt or bedded 
floors than on slippery concrete floors. 

Boars with poor sexual activity may have hormonal 
deficiencies. These boars can occasionally be stimu
lated with testosterone injections. Testosterone Will 

not increase sperm number or quality. Tes,~~eron~s 
function is only to stitntllate sexual desir~m the boar. 
It is not advisable to kee.p a hoar with low sex cirive, 
Sex drive is Ii heritable oharaat&ri\4c and to stimulate 
a boar with testosterone to get him to breed will 
cause him to raise offspring with the same undesirable. 
trait. 

BOAR NUTRITION 

If the seller of a new boar is usi.ng a drastically 
different ration, it would be a good idea to acquire 
about 50-75 pounds of his ration and make a gradual 
transition to the ration which will be used. Young 
boars are growing and should not be under~fed. A 
boar going Into the breeding season should receive 
4 to 6 pounds of a balanced 14 percent protein 
ration depending on his age and condition. A young 
boar should receive from 5 to 6 pounds and older 
boars from 4 to 5 pounds. It also may be wise to 
consider increasing the feed level two weeks prior 
to and during the breeding' period. After the breed
ing period, a boar in average condition can be main
tained on about 4 pounds daily of a balanced 14 
percent ration. Do not allow the boar to become 
overweight"; fat boars lose their sex drive and the 
ability to mount. 

BOAR POWER 

It is also extremely important that adequate boar 
power be provided for the females to be bred. The 
exact number of gilts or sows to be serviced per boar 
is difficult to determine because of the individual 
ages and breeding habits among boars. The most fre
quent figures recommended are listed in Table 1. 

Many factors can influence the correct number of 
boars to sows. One of these factors concerns the 
age of the boar. Sperm production in the young boar 
is low but increases rapidly up to 1.2-15 months of 

Table 1. General recommendations for number of services and number of sows per boar. 

Age of boar 

8-15 months 
15 months and older 

Length of 
breeding season 

Three weeks 
Six weeks 

Per day 
2 
3 

Number of services 
Per week 

8 
12 

Number of sows per boar by age 
of boar 

Hand-mating 

Per month 
24 
36 

Pasture-mating 
(or pen-mating) 

8·15 months 15 months 8-15 months 15 months 
and older and older 

20 30 10 15 
30 40 20 30 



FAJ R PRACTICE CODE age. Even though thjs young boar may be willing to 
mount and breed the sow, the number of sperm 
being introduced into the female may be so low as 
to reduce conception rate and the number of baby 
pigs at farrowing. Another factor to consider is that 
a large nu~ber of sows may come into heat within a 
few days; this is particularly true if these sows were 
all weaned at once. In ttJs case~ sufficient boar 
power, shouJd be available to not only get these sows 
bred, but to insure a maximum conception rate. A 
maximum conception ra'te will put more baby pigs 
on the ground at farrowing and eVefltually more 
dollars in the producer's pocket. 

In 1973. a code of. fair practice for buyers and 
sellers of purebred registered swine was adopted and 
recommended by National Association of Swine 
Records (Figure 2). This code was established so tI 
both buyer and seller understand the sale policy 
and responsibilities before the transact jon. Reputable 
breeders will gene-rally enter into a written agree
ment with the buyer concerning a fair adjustment 
policy if a problem develops with the boar. The 
breeder is usually willing to serve as a consultant 
to the boar buyer and is an excellent source of 
practical swine management information. 

A CODE Of FAIR ?i't:'CTIC£ FOR BUYERS AND 
SELLERS OF PUREBRED REGISTERED SWINE 

B(IY81'1\ of Jlur~bl"ed. rej!'ill!t!¥~cl bQarl. 8no i\'ilts buy 
them ~ ljl! hrt'C',ler:\. MallY Ut't'lill ma.v IIl'fed an y,nimal'l\ 
\)t'Cedinlt e:lIpahiliti\·t\. Man), of th(1l'1(! I~re not \<illible tI .. t 
time of lIUl·~hll$~. R~lllll. IlrobleJl1H mllY be! th~ result Qf 
manal1:l'lllellt hcfq,n' ~lle. SQIl1€.' the rel\ult or handlin~ and 
manalJ:ement h!t' the h\IYlfr after pur~hHse. 50nHf ma)' ~e 
heriditll.r>:. B</C,IUP,t: of thi~. adjuRtrllc:nt.+ nee~ tel be a 
shlu'lllg' qf 1'<:~po""ibiliti~A. 
.~ll Adju~tment'" Are a ~fatter ,Htltlreen Huyer and !leller 

rh~.Xa.tiQlHd A:ltIOciation (If :!$~Y!I~C. R!:'<"ord~ QI" individ.
\luI R~j{·I"tl'l~!\ ~",'\um<1 no r"'~I'Qn~!lllhtle~ fl!l' CnfClI'~<!I1I<i(ne 
o( tlWM rc~:ftI11endllti(ln", 

:oItandard Warranty 
A II pl,lr~qr~d. I'fl.KilI.tcl'eli hllA'>l. oV<1I' four !lIQntha of 

lig~. (Nut U!Il!II' fVI"· f:lrE!~dinp- un"~I' ~ Illonth" u,f u!rel 
,,,ld i4!l hl"<;,\'dlnf( IUllnllll\!. for hl'c~dillll" !lU!'Pq"'l~ l{1'~ ~old 
wir,h .. wammty thllt thll~' ..",.~ (,'~I"lbk' qf and will br('lld. 
.' I r afl,1 wh<:n any \aj,( IInlO1al d(Kf~ P!"\,IV~ to bl> a non. 
hl'"~d",, th,. S(ll1!!1' ~lilll! milk!! lin wdj\l8:tment to the ~II ti,\
fllltUUIl <If th,. huy'~r. "l'ovidl:,<1 tn" bUyer !l!fQrm~ the: 
~t'U~ <If ,tl)~ -.j~l!atftln, within II I'qilAonahle tinH' af~er 
p",r~hallll III Keepln,. WIth n41'mlll l!1~nafl'(1m~nt Prllt·tl(,'1:. 
,'h'I!'~~tI:N~i~ ~f b~ly(!r'll t>'pe nf Clp\lrntiQII. 

Tn all PUI',!lll"t'd tl'lIn~lIdi(HI' th~ 'I~f\'h.trutinn ~l!l'tifi. 
" .. ~ is \tn inl~,..d fllirt tlf th~ trllnl\fll.\t:QI1 and $hllll bEl 
,1l'1I"~r<:dt<l th~ buye:r 11I'Qpedy tt'lIl1l1fel'l't\d on the A!l.II(1-
~i>!ti~ rc('(lrd~ at the,' ¥X.!len,e of thEl lIIIlIer. 

HU/\'i\'ellted Warrant)" .-ldju"tmentll 
(Th<ll'<: al'e qnly 'u"II."~l\tion~, ~Qnl\ider<!Q 11& ICen<:l':,dly 

!\,t'~l'tal>le within the indu~trY •. ()ther ;td.iu~tJ1l<{nt. !lIay b'1 
mad!! if ~lItfRfart~ll'y til !loth buy~ ane! \Elller., 

1I0ar" "'ailin)!" to S('r\'e or Settle How .. 
1. Hc::fund th~ pUI'.:hal\c Jll'it'~ Qr difflll'e.n~t: bt:tw<!<!n 

Illll"(·h.<"I.' Jl~ic~ lind marlwt \flIlUl' UN ~hOWIl b>; $!lI~ ~,("'1ipt 
if hon!' \lQIrI (111 the lI1urkct. 

2. Make II I"~plarelllent of anothur boar ~atisfactory 
tu bu)'~r. 

;\. (ji\'~ OU)',u ,·rt;.dit (amQu~ to be agreed qn. by 
OQth huYer and ~~l\el'l on the purcha&~ or another anImal 
or ~nin;!l11\. 

GiltR Sold 8" Open 
A - If proven to be br~d . • • 1 - Refund ot pur

~ha~c prict( upon retul'l1 to seller. Z - Refund difference, 
if any. between Ilfi~e paie! f~r gilt and value of Ii com
mercial hred ~ow. 

B - rf I'TQVelI to be II non-breeder ... 1 - Make 
a replacement of another f\"ilt $ati~factory to buyer. 2 -
Refund lllir~ha$~ price Q.l" differen~e betweeh purchase 
prkri and market villue (If !{ilt a~ shown by sale re~e!pt. 
:j - Give bU\'er cl'~\lit, (amQunt to be agreed upon by 
both buyer and ~E:J1~rl on the purcha~e of., another gUt 
in the future. 

Bred Sow~ 
A - AI'~ uxpccted to be bred tQ a designated boar 

alld date 'If selvice. When proven Qtl1<~rwi~e ... 1 -
Replace the ~"w with another ~ati.factory to the buyer. 
:l - H~fund th~ diff!1r(!n~~ !)etween the purchase pdce 
"lid !lI111'ket valuE!, ~r ~I\w u ~hown by ~ale receipt. 3 -
If bl,jYer dc,ir(!s to keep ~QW. rcfunlj Qne·half difference 
b(!tw~el1 p(lrr:ha~e prk"> and Ilwrket value Qf ~ilt at tim~ 
of purt"hu;<.c. 

Handlini\' The Xew Boat 
1 - Buy boar~ two months befQre needed for breed

ing', :l - KI!l\p !mar in iSQlatiQn frQI11 other hogs fQf 30 
qllYI\- :1 - D\lO't t1$~ 8 YQUIII! boar until $even month& 
QI" I11Ql'C Qf !lICe. 4 - Giv~ boar fence line aq,nta~t with 
remal~~ fqr thre~ weeks. i? - Hand Illata one tq three 
f.(i!t~ thClrqUp;hly m heat to ~tart boar. q - Keep boars 
~ool. 7 -. When pell matinp; allow one yqulIg oQar to 12 
tQ I Q KiltS. . 

Handlin!! Gilt~ Befqre Breedin!! 
1 - Don't bl'aeo !l"ilt~ until at least 3e"en mQnth~ 

;i)<.!. ~ - Breed g-ilt3 on third heat period or later. ~,
Expose gilts to hoar by fence line COlltact. 4 - LImit 
f,·(·cI :IOO pound f!;ilts until JURt before breeding. 

Figure 2. Example of a buyer-seiler adjustment policy guaranteeing boar breeding performance, as approved 
by the Natronal Association of Swine Records. 
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